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"TUPULSE Btnr?fi
On Friday Oct. 14th my wife came home f,rom work and asked me if I

had aeen the old lustntrE sitting on the lot at Falconi Hazda. I said no
but asked her about the nodel year and body style. She Eaid that it nas
either a '65 or '66 coupe and that it was red. She a8ked if I wanted to
look at it. lly heart said yea, and ny pocket book said no. (l{e already
have a '66 coupe thoroughly disassenbled for regtoration, and it tends
to absorb any discretionary income that happenE to land in our bank
account. Sound faniliar?) So itts Saturday norning aDd I'n giving the
little red coupe a thorough going over. The car is a '66 coupe (I
realize at this polnt iu3t how well I have trained Beth when it comea
to nlstangs - my conatant j abbering haE begun to pay off.) I like what
I 3ee: Top loader 4-speed, solid floors & quartera, atandard white
interior, V8, dual exhaust, decent chrome, etc. Suddenly I find nyself
tbinhing that we could selI my wife's car, buy the little coupe to use
as a Spring through FaIl daily driver andl, have a Eice pile of money
left over to uae for the restoration of the '66 re already have. Some
how all thia raced through ny nind in a natter of, nillisecond8. I asked
my wife crhat she thinks of the car and ahe aaya 'rI lihe it',. Could two
accountants possibly be gerious about naklng Buch an 'rinpulae buy"?

At this point ttte Eweaty palma have arrived and I go back to
examining the litt1e red coupe. I pop the hood and flnd a 302 with a
two barrel . After turninE to the inner fender I aee that the engine
code is neither a "C" or an I'4", nor ia it a rrK'r. (Dannt ) but rather
that for a 6 cylinder. The front suspension confirme thiE as the front
rims have 4 bolts. The rear axle proves to have been changed
ag it shows five lug nutE. Then I notice that the inner shock
towera have been butchered to gain access to the upper control arn
greaae fittings and that th€ air cleaner and acceaaories are non-
muatang. Also the car has been hit fron behind at one tine evidenced by
the wrinkled trrmk floor. rrThis is OK", I thought to nyself, becauae
these are bargaining golnts. After all thia sould be a true 'rdriver".At this point a aaleaman comes over to us- and w€'re glad to see that
he is Chuck- a friend of the fanily. " Ianna go for a ride?'r he agkes.
"Oh alright.rr I anBner,

I punp the Accelerator twice, put the gearshift in neutral and
turn the key. The engine roara to life without a single sputter. Which
surprises me because it had been a cold and da.op night. It aounda juEt
a little better than ny Ranger'a four-banger. After examlning the
interior and finding fault with the radio, heater/defroster, and a
window regulator we pull off the lot with slight reluctance from first
gear. "ThiE llnkage needa some aerioug adjugtment, Chuck.r' lfe took a
Dice long test drive. The brakeg were good (for drunE), the dual
exhaust sounded great and the little 302 had some real zip. As we
pulled back into the lot I inquired as to the aEking price of the car.



Chuck said he didn't know since ttre car had been traded in only tbprevious afternoon.
Next we found ourselves sitting in the showroom( we alt bd tbatthis means that things are getting pretty serious), naking a liat ofall the car's deficiencies, followed by-GASP!- and offer! le bad beea

informed of the car's asking price by this time, and knew that it Et|
double the car's value conEidering it's condition, At any rate a
counter offer was made by the manager but it was still a tong ray frc
our offer- We thanked our friendly salesnan and left the shrroc, rr..t f
disappointed-half relieved, the irpulse buy had been avoided. I guess
the accountant in both of us prevailed-at least for today.

-Ron George-

Bditor's note

Ttranks Ron for your story. I kntr how you felt. I've had some
close calls when it care to buying cars. But by the same token I also
know how good it feels when the seller accepts your offer and you drive
away in the car of y-our dreams,

Now for the bad news. Due to circumstances beyond my controlthis will be the laat newsletter that I can put togettrer for quite
awhile. I know that this is kind of sudden, especially after I saidthat I'd continue to do it at the Oct. meeting, but believe me whenI say that if I could change theEe circumstances I would. Ron George
has agreed to take over so all correspondence should be forwarded tohin. His address is on the want ad page. Putting the newsletter
together is time consuning work and if anyone out wants to pitch in andgive Ron a hand I know herd appreciate it.

I apologize for this newsletter being late but it's one of the
byproducts of the situation Itm in. Until our paths cross again(and IyeII "Get out of my !ray!rr), Drive safe and keep the starnpede moving !

-Kevin OtConnor
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PONTY EXPRESS

Dues for the 1995 fiscal year are now &re. Dtrcs may be pud by matling a chech made payable to

G.P.M.C. for $20, to Chuck Kalish, 20t VallinglfordDrive Pit&bttrgh PA 15237. Dues must be

received no later than December 31, 1994. After that time, a $5.00late fee will be assessed as per prorasions

rn the bylaws. Any new mernbers Jonung after Octobs l. 1994 are considered paid rn full for the 1995

fiscal year as per prornsiors in the bytaws.

Thanks to Michelle lGlish for orggnzng, decorating, and nuuung the G.P.M.C. Halloween Party (she did rt

all as I was out of town). A good time was had by all. By the way, don't ask Harold Borgen to check out

your plumbrrg for you You might be in for a brg surpnse.

G.P.M.C. bylaws were unanimotrsly approved by the general membership in aftendance at the November 2

meebng.

Don't fo6gEt, the new location for our Nwcmb€r ttuough Apnl meetings is Hoss's Restaurant on Route 8.

Hoss's s located approximately 2 rniles south of hrnpike exit 4.

Nminations were taken for officers and Board of Director positiors at the Novernber meeting. Any
rdditional norrinations mll be taken at the Dececrber 7th meeting as well as the election of officers and

bodd manbers.

o.r J

Novernber 28th 1994

December 4th 1994
December 7th 1994

December 26th t994

UPCU{ITTG B\TETITS

Board of directors meeting. Kings restaraunt
in tfexford. 7 : 30 pm
GPMC Christnas Party. See enclosed flier.
Monthly meeting. Hosg'g steak house. Rt.8
7:30
Board of directors meeting. Kings Restaraunt
tfexford. 7 : 30pn

Don't forget to vote for new club officers at the Decenber meeting!
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WHO: Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club

WHAT: Christnas Pary

WHERE: Royce Hotel, Thorn Run Road, Coraopolis

WFIEN: Decernbtr 4, 1994 5:00 Cocktail (cash bar) 6:00 Dinner

Dinner will bc a buffet that has carved prime rib, chickcn breast Marsala, and scrod

English s$e. The vegetables will b€ parslied buttered potatoes and oriental medley. A
tossed sala4 with choice of dressings, ild a dess€rt is included.

Ar 7:00, the cash bar will re-open and dancing will start. Mtrsic will be provided by DJ,

Tom Butler, until l0:W.

DTRECTIONS:

Parkway or 60 North

Take Moon business exiq then procccd to Conopolis / Sewicklcy exit. IVIake lefi turn on

Thorn Run Road. Royce Hotel is on left

60 South

Take Moon busincss exit, thcn proc€ed to Ctraopofn / Sewicklcy exit. Tunr left and go

over bridge then make left nnn on Thorn Rrm Road. Roycc Hotcl is on left.

65 Ohio Rivcr Btvd

To Scwicklcy Bridgc. Idakc lcft off bridgs ad proceed to right on Thcrrr Riut Road.

Trarrcl 2.1 miles to r€d licftt (4 way intencction). Proc€cd straight througlt to Royce Hotel
on right (3/10 milc).

Price for one dinner is S15.00. Price for couple is $30.00. Ivlake check payable to

G.P.MC. R"pb N be received no bter tlran Novqta 26, 1991.

Name:

Yes I wiII attend.

i{ow many?

Detach and send along wiffr check to:

Scott Brown
159 Dinnerbell Road

Butlcr, PA 16001
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IIUSTAT{G }TAGAZIIIBS

Go into any book or magazine store and you canrt help noticiry
that there are a ton of publications devoted to the Uustarg ad otb
Fords. During my 7 year BIue OvaI addiction I've acquired rell wcr 20
books and magazines that offer information on the Pony Car. For tb
who may be starting out in the Mustang hobby I fignrred I'd lrass o rt
impressions of some of the better magazines that are available.

ilt STANG I!oNTHLY: Published by Dobbs Publishing Group. Subscripti@ rate
$19.97 (12 issues). l[l rf,as the first magazine I came across rhen I
began searching for more infornation on the Mustang. It's the Dat
professionally written and infornative magazine of the bunch as far as
I'm concerned. tnl started out focuEing on classic Mustangs but have
recently begun to feature late nodels. Each iaaue contains rrllor to'
articles that are eaay to follow. The photos of the featured vehicles
are nicely done and the technical advice is pretty thorough. The
magazine also has a Coming events section as well as want ads and for
sale items. illt isEues would be a welcomed addition to any Mustanger's
Iibrary.

SttPBR FORD: Published by Dobbs PubliEhing GrouP. Subscription is also
$19.9? (12 issues).SF is the sister magazine to Itustang llonthly. The
only difference being that SF examines the whole Ford scene, not just
the Muatang. Everything I said about lGt gloes for SF. Itrs one fine
magazine for tho8e who aPPreciate Ei Po Fords.

UUSTANG]S ltlD FORDS: Published by Peteraen Publishing. Subscription is
$15.95 (6issues). AF is published bi-nonthly so you have to wait longer
to get your f ix. This nagazine leans toward the older cars but you'Il
find a few late models floating around the pages. The featured cars are
presented in color and black and white, but the photography is right on
the money. Of course there are the do it yourEelf articles as well as
vintage production facts to help the weekend mechanic keep his/her pony
on the right track. llAF offerg a limited eventE calendar and
infornative queEtion and answer section, it's too bad that it's only
offered every other nonth.

HUSTAIiIG ILLUSTRATED: PubliEhed by Mcltul len and Yee Publishing.
Subscription is $15.95 (6 igsues).UI is another nagazine that I've been
getting since 1987. Unfortunately since it's bi-monthly too I Eometimes
mias it at the newegtand. (The last iaaue I could find in my collection
was from Dec.'93. Although I'm Eure I bought a newer issue since then).
UI iE a cool little magaz ine that looka at both classic and late Eodel
cars. ltl haE interviews with Ford related peoPle and nicely done
features on both old and new poniee. The technical Eection will give
you the low down on everrything from shocks to camghafts and the
information is correct and to the point. Again it's too bad we can only
get it 6 timeE a year.

UUSCLE HUSTIIIGS AilD FIST FORDS: Publiehed by CSK Publishing Co. Yearly
subscription is tt23.95 (11 issues). [Here's were I make enemies] .ml&FF' s
target audience rlust be 16-25 year o1d males that own a 5.0 Late nodel .
I say that because most of their editorials seem a bit juvenille.(as if
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llItSTAxG lllcMIXES (cont. )
mine are any better...but the newsletter isn't my career). For example,in the Nov.r94 issue a woDan wrote in to protest their constant use ofbikini clad models, she said in effect that she wasn't your typicaljealous female and gave her own meaaurements to prove it. UI'&FF
repl ied, " Speaking of sexist, did anyone ever teII you that you're cute
when you get angry? And don't tell us you have neasurements like that
without sending pictures of yourself to prove it." The technical
section sometimes leaveg me with more questions than answers. Once you
get by those two little weak points your 1I find that }S'&FF ia an
excellent source of 5.0 late model information. The magazine tends to
feature late nodel nodified Mustangs that do battle on the drag strip.
They also keep you up to date on r hat's happening with the drag strip
mustangs. Calendar eventg. and want ads are also part of the Itll{&FF
package. AII in aII this ia a good source for al1 the late model
crew. (whether you're a 16 year old guy or not)

There are other magazineE out there that feature Mustangs but they
are published so infrequent or donrt offer good factual information
that I donrt really deal with then. Man! during the 30th anniversary
there were a ton of overnight publications. Most of then didn't take
the time to research the information that they printed and I got a kick
out of finding all the mistakeE. Well I hope that this little write up
helped point some of you in the right direction. If you need
information on how to subscribe to any of the magazines I nrentioned
give me a call and I r 11 paes on the addresa, or just stop by your local
newastand and pick up a copy.

(I originally wrote thiE piece for the October newsletter so if it
sounds dated because of isEueE mentioned that's why).

ldant ads/ Forsale itens (cont. )

-For SaIe: Paxton Supercharger for '91 and up Explorer or Ranger with
4.0 V6. All standard & options. ttill fit 5.O mustang with proper
brackets coEt 92800 new, AEking $1500. CaIl Jean at 486-0195 (2,t

-For SaIe: Engine stand,Hein lrerner 1250* cagacity-9175 (new) Battery
charger, Datrton 4O/2OO anp $125 (new), Air Compressor, Speedaide
20 gal . 2hp. 115v on wheelE $350 (new). call 364-6970 leave message.

-For sale 1988 5.O mustang LX. sspeed with HurEt shifter, I(&N airfilter, split fire spark pluga, 3:55 gears, 16 inch wheele with new
Goodyear tires, Supertrapp exhaust. agking $6500. 531-8224 leave
mesEage

-For sale 1966 Mustang coupe. 289 V8. Auto TranBmition. BOk originalmiles. UnreEtored and mostly original. White exterior, blue interior
asking $4500. CalI Dan at 821-1890.
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